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Hundreds
BROCK'S SHIP 

NOT BELIEVED 
HURT IN WIND

But Japanese Believe 
Flight W ill End 

A t Tokyo

TELEGRAPH LINES 
ARE TORN DOWN

Thousand Reported To
Have Been Drowned 

At One Town
(Bjr T b» Awoeiated f i m )  

OSAKA, Japan, Sept. 18.— Naga
saki tad  other nearby towns In the 
province of Kluhslu were struck 

a typhoon this morning. Many 
houses collapsed, telephone poles 
were blown down, and train ser
vice stopped.

^TOKYO, Sept. IS. There was
an unconfirmed report that besides 
the one hundred or more drowned, 
a thousand persons have perished in 
one town near Kumamoto.

TOKYO, Sept. IS (/P)— The round- 
tbe world monoplane. Pride of De
troit, was not believed to have been 
harmed by tbs typhodn which struck 
the Island o f Kiushiu today accord 
lag to dispatches from Nhgaskai.

The monoplane was at Omura only 
a few miles to the southwest of the 
strm area .Although there were no 
further reports regarding the inten
tion of the pilots, Edward Schlee and 
William Brock to continue their flight 
access the Pacific the general opin
ion of tke Japanese aviators here was 
that the flight would end here.

Hundreds watched a column of flame shoot up at Blackwood flying field, 
Nashville, Tenn., the other night. It was the funeral pyre of seven obso
lete "Jenny”  planes of the 105th Observation Squadron. Formerly used 
as training vehicles for fledging war birds, they recently were declared 
unfit for further service.

Cotton Review Shows Boll Weevil 
Highly Destructive, But Caprock 

■ Area Is Slightly Above Average

Finding of Parts 
Of Old Glory Is 
Reported by Slip

SAINT JOHNS, Newfoundland, 
Bept. I t .— The Indicated location of 
the wreckage of the monoplane Old 
Glory is more than 300 miles north 
o f the flaking grounds, making It 
Improbable that fishermen may 
have rescued the three occupants 
It was pointed out in marine cir
cles tsdejr. i

The parts of the plan# were re
ported found by a ship yesterday.

May Investigate
Trans-Ocean Trips
(By Th* Associate* Psoss.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—Order
ing of e thorough Investigation of 
trans-oceenlc flights by Assistant 
Secretaries of War, Navy, and Com
merce in charge of aviation is under 
consideration by President CooHdge

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio, Sept. 13 (/P) 
— Determined to carry ont the plaae 
to fly across the Atlantic Miss Rath 
Elder hopped ofT In the American 
Girl today for Wheeling. W. Va., 
where she will consult the financial 
backers In the flight ( '

The .plana was ftaoed^ow n here 
Ism night owing to ibck o f fuel, the 
result of being Mown off the course 
fr*m Tampa, n » . .  to Wheeling, — 
Vi

Seven Planes Take Last Hop

A  CORRECTION
typographical error

News outing

It

(By I k s  Assoslate* Brass.)
AUSTIN, Sept. 13. —  Review of 

the conditions of the Texas cotton 
in the various .sections of the state, 
which Is appended to the September
cotton report of H. H. Schults, gov
ernment statistician here, indicates 
that the crop has been adversely af
fected in most localities by the boll 
weevil which is said to have ravaged 
the fields to an extent, in many In
stances, greater than ever before.

Probably the best prospects are 
in the northwest part of the state, 
where Mr. schults finds about one- 
half o f the crop on the caprock haa 
better than fair prospects but the 
remainder In that locality depends 
upon the date Of the first killing 
frost which usually comes on Oc
tober 35.

Below the caprock the crop varies 
from good to only fair with a large 
percentage of the late cotton sub- 
'ect to injury from leaf worms and 
boll worms and from weevil In the 
on stern part. Rain is needed, it re
cited, shedding had been bad and 
considerable poisoning has been 
done.

A month ago, the report says, 
prospects In North Texas were the 
best In many years bnt now the bolls 
are weevil Infested and hot, dry 
weather is cansing the crop to open 
rapidly, prematurely in some in
stances.

In Northeast Texas It has been 
found that ths crop has gons down 
badly In the past three week* and 
In most cases haa done nothing nl^ce 
the heavy rains of late J ily^ g , 
normal heat hurt the SW0 in- 
uplands and weevil and leaf worms 
la the bottoms! In sections a good 
crop Is found. In others It Is very 
poor. Leaf worms are stripping the 
foHage on the late planted cotton, 
bolls are generally small. Many 
hre opening prematurely and 
top Crop In expected-

Tn West and West Central Texas 
the crop IS a little late along .the 
Rio Grande bnt promises well. 1 
of the Pecos Valley cotton Is very 
poor. In the east boll worm* and 
drouth have materially reduced tke

a rule. Meanwhile much young cot 
ton Is subject to Insect injury.

Only In exceptional cases have 
gins outturns been up to expecta
tions in Central Texas, or the staple 
up to the normal length. Weevil 
have been very bad, the report aays, 
and bollworms, leafworms and root 
rot have taken a heavy toll. High 
temperatures and lack of rain have 
hurt the crop, particularly the late 
planted, shedding has been severe 
and there are very few squares. In 
vare instances is there any top crop 
prospects, root rot is worst in locali
ties than last year but In others it 
Is not general.

ERRO U IEITS1  
NEARLY 1.500 

MJNSIMCT
Baptist Annex Offered 

A» Temporary 
Solution

BAKER SCHOOL
NOW HAS 434

—

Totals Larger Than 
Indications Before 

Opening
It will be several days before def

inite totals of enrollment for the 
local school district can be given, 
bnt this morning Supt. R. C. Camp
bell estimated the number already 
entered to be about 1,600.

Not more than 1,800 pupils were 
expected to be enrolled for the 
present term, and the board Is hav
ing .considerable difficulty In plac
ing the pupils until the new addi
tion to tbe high school has been 
completed.

Central high school has 380 pu
pils, abont 130 of whom are fresh
men. Baker school accommodated 
434 this morning, while Hoover re
ports fifi pupila In place of the usual 
five or six. Klngsmill’s 
increased to 40 thjs term, 
mar school and the frame building 
being used at, present have more 
than 700 pupils.

This morning the pupils entered 
classes for the first time this term 
assignments were made.

Rev. D. H. Truhltte offered the 
services of the new addition to the 
Baptlat church tor the use of the 
school board at n meeting yesterday 
afternoon. In case the grades be
come overcrowded tbe offer of Rev. 
Truhltte will be accepted.

Injunction On 
Tax Survey May 

Become General
AUSTIN, Sept. IS.— Counsel for 

Representative King not only will 
defend the district court Injunction 
knocking ont the pay of legislative 
members of the state tax survey com
mission, but will press efforts to ex
tend the injunction to the eight cttl- 
xen members as well In the (Rate's 
appeal to the Civil Appeals Court 
here, It was revealed today.

In tlse earlier good prospects. Weevils, too.
hare been moat active, while the 
high temperatures have dried OWN. C>* 

la no SS- opened them prematurely.
plants are not patting on and

Couple Hurt Near
Miami Last Night

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeLuea are In 
Pampa hospital for treatment- of 
serious injuries received last night 
in an antomeMle accident on the 
’Miami road.

The accident occurred at a curve 
about four miles weet of Miami 
when their oar crashed Into a large 
car drived by C. W. Shrively.

The full extent of Mr. and Mrs 
DeLuca’s injuries has not been as
certained, but the husband kas _ 
■broken shoulder had many bruts as. 
and Mrs DeLato la badly kart Mr. 
Shrively was net Injured. He and 
Mr. DeLO^a are employee of tke 
Boothe and Flyhn Construction com
pany. which has the nontract for

8 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. DeLuea were 
mute to Pampa from Miami.

Atcheson Paving
Nearly Complete

Without hurrying, Indian Jim laid 
40,800 bricks on Atcheson avenue 
yesterday after a lay-off of about 
two weeks. It is expected that the 
entire street will be open for traf 
flc by toalgbt.

Curb and gutter Is being placed 
on West KingsmiH avenue in prep
aration tor the laying of the base, 
which will be done thla week. The 
next street to be opened will be 
Atcheson avenne east of Cuyler 
street and Intersecting Ballard 
street.

Numbering Law Is
Being Prepared

City Attorney F. A. Cary is pre
paring a numbering ordinance to be 
presented to tbe city council for 
adoption. It la planned to number 
all residences and stores In the city 
In preparation for the city directory 
which is bslug planned

The Hudspeth Directory company 
of El Paso Is In charge of making 
the directory and has asked that 
the houses be numbered at the 
earliest possible moment. The num 
boring committee is having a great 
deal of difficulty In planning the 
numbers, as the 'Mocks to tke dif
ferent additions, are not o f uniform 
site.- Even tke blocks In tke origin
al city limits are Irregular to also.

French Will Reply ' s  
On Tariff Tomorrow

(Utf T to  A l .; i t«te*  PteSS.)
PARIg, Bept. 13— The 

Foreign office sent word to toe 
erienn embassy today that-tba I 
ernment would have its reply on 
tariff question read]

Queen of Yankee beauties Is Lois 
Delander, of Joliet, 111., otherwise 
"Miss America 1917.”  Yon see her 
here Just after she was crowned 
winner of the annual Atlantic City 

In which she com

Pampa Will O f f e r  
Many Bargains

Tomorrow
______

Windows are being decorated and 
quantities of articles advertjsed for 
Pampa’■ first Trade Day tomorrow 
are being unpacked today. In most 
of the Windows, the articles offered 
at big reductions by tbe merchant 
will appear. In abme windows the 
entire window display will be that 
one article.1

Almost everything needed In the 
home la offered by the 33 merchants 
co-operating. Articles from sujall 
ware to 1199 diamond rings are In
cluded tn tbe list, which was pub
lished in yesterday's Nears. The 
Items sre on sale at prices from cost 
and carrying expenses to below 
cost.

Hundreds'Of people from all parts 
of Pamipk** big trade territory are 
expected here tomorrow to attend 
the unusual buying event.

Today
AUTO STRUCK 
BY PASSENGER 

TRAINTODAY
Elderly Lady F r o m  

Muenster Is The 
Victim

TW O SISTERS
BADLY HURT

Fourth M e m b e r  of 
Party Escapes All 

Injury
(By

a crossing i s  miles west of Gaines
ville today.

The fourth orrnpaat 
a sister. Miss Clandia, 
old, was not injured.

those in the car ' 
o f Muenstar.

Liquor Is
Found In Raid

Fifteen half-gallon jars, part of B 
keg o f choice Oklahoma red liquor, 
and five gallons of beer were confis
cated by the eheriff's department last 
night in a raid on a residence here. 
The occupants of the residence were 
busy bottling and capping the beer 
when the officers arrived on th« 
scene.

The liquor confiscated Is the same 
quality and in the same make of Jars 
hat has been gotten in previous raids 
by tbe department. It is thought by 
the officers that a regular wholesale 
trade la going on between Pampa and 
some place in Oklahoma.

A. W. Potest of Amarillo Is a vis
itor to Pampa today.

Wheat and Corn 
Take Drop On 
Canadian Report

CHICAGO. Bapt. 18. —  Big new 
breaks la the wheat and corn val
ues took place today following an 
unexpected large Increase In the 
official estimate Of Canadian wheatTV - - . • A (production.

In the rush of selling whest 
prices dropped five and one-eighth 
cents a bushel and corn five and 
five-eighth Bents, c* ^  ^  -

Dr. McBride Will 
Take Wheeler'* Job ’ 

For Present Time

Ohio, Best. »».— 
t, general sopor-
iff H einrm  Iftnrnri 
to legislative du- 
Washlngton un-

g & r r a s m
oral headquarters o f too Isagno hors

Car Is Wrecked
And Then Stripped

A Ford coupe owned by A. H. 
Stumfner, a driller for the Magnolia 
Petroleum company, was stolen from 
in front of the Santa Fe depot last 
night about 9 o'clock.

Tbe car, minus tires and most of 
tbe equipment, was found nearly do* 
mollshed on the Borger road abont 
four milea from the city early this 
morning.

Evidently the thtevee had stolon 
the car, wrecked It, and then atrip, 
ped It.

M IS S  H E N R Y  T O  E N T E R
SIMMONS UNI VI

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henry and 
daughter, Ruth, will leave Friday 
on a trip to cltfea of Central Texan. 
They will visit nt Dallas. Coleman, 
Lubbock and Abilene. Miss Ruth 
will remain at Abilene, where she 
Will enter Simmons university. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry will visit Swest- 
water before returning here. Mian 
Henry la a ’ 27 graduate of. Pampa 
high school.

CooHdge Uncertain 
On Extra Session
t t o  T te  * a .* U B  PiteM

WASHINGTON. Bept. 18— Preol- 
dent Cooitdx* win Inreetlgatq farther 
before reaching n final decision as to 
the necessity o f  a special session o f 
either Congress 4r the Boasts. A  

His original oppoaiUo 
session wltt stand, howevei 
his inquiry discloses n real 
tor sash n anil.



There was a period, to Pluvius
spell.

hadset^he i}alkof thought roll
ing- down .that gr®6ve. Most 
of the intellectual leaders of 
the nation yielded to the lure 
pt  his idealism. Goethe and 
Schiller studied his “ Criti
ques” . Ficjite, SchellinK, He
gel aqd Schopenhauer built up 
vast systems of thought based

m i  ,

I

items of thought based 
itian foundations. Beer

What
they ,do 
won a

But T£an Paul Richter, born 
satirist that he was, did not 
share the prevailing mood.
M i P  *•* itssight of ,a Germany with i
S , " V*0,
moved hipi to pen his famous
epigram

“ God h «  given, to the 
French this lahd, to the Eng
lish the sea, to the Germans 
the empire of the air.”

In Richter’s day the figure 
was apt enough. To be Bure 
the Montgolfier brothers, two 
French paper manufacturers, 
were playing with a toy, a bag 
inflated with gas or hot air 
which seemed to defy the law 
of gravitation by floating up
ward from the earth’s surface. 
Their experiments with their 
crude balloon led a few en
thusiasts to talk about the 
possibilities of aerial naviga
tion. But to the mass of level
headed mankind the air was 
not only an unconquered, but 
an unconquerable, element. 
The dominion of it which Jean 
Paul sardonically allotted to 
German mouthers of resound
ing abstractions was the most 
unsubstantial sovereignty ifn- 
aginable. ~

The Germans of today, who 
remember their Zepplin raids 
of the World War and the bit
ter struggle for control of the 
air between their own aviators 
and those of the Allies, who 
recently saw Chamberlin and 
Levine drop into one of their 
towns after a flight across the

Atlantic, have n different point 
of view. The empire oi the 
air, in Mir generation, would 
mean dominance of land and 
sea. Achievement of it might 
tempt a modern Alexander or 
Napoleon. Indeed, it is only a 
few weeks since Benito Mus
solini forecast for Italy a de»> 
velopment of aviation on so 
large a scale that “ the noise of 
its motors must surpass evei^r 
other noise and the area of thdj 
wings of our airplanes must 
•obscure the sun.”— Arkansas 
Gazette.

W A SHINGTON
LETTER

most a national hero ever since 
he walked from his home one 
night, down to the corner drugWASHINGTON.—  Senator 

J. Boomboom McWhorter, pol
itician and statesman, has 
looked over the field and out
lined his impressions of the 
political situation in an ex
clusive interview.

In discussing the candidates 
for the presidential nomina
tions, the senator, strangely 
enough, has neglected to men
tion himself. He has analyzed 
everyone’s strength but Ids 
own and whether the omisoon 
is due to the overwhelming 
McWhorter modesty or deep- 

designed to

store without letting his wife 
know where he was going.

“ Or the convention might 
go into private life for its can
didate. Take the Honorable 
Wetmore Peabody Goot, presi
dent of Goot, Goot & Goot and 
a director of scores of corpor- 

Mr. Goot would find

“ One night as he lay in bed 
a flash o f genius hit him. He 
went to work and soon had 
patented a method for remov
ing splinters from wood alco-

ations.
strong support from the busi
ness interests and would, ap
peal to the misses because he 
himself arose from the ranksl 
Goot started life, at $6 a W4ek, 
where he had the lowly job of 
working in \& textile .factory* out splipters indt than for syn

thetic , Silk ittithout splinters, 
so his fortune was made and 
he still has a large personal 
following.”

laid strategy 
avoid a pancake boom is 
known only to McWhorter 
himself.

“ I find,” began the senator, 
“ that there is considerable 
sentiment within the party for 
Congressman Henry Wiggles- 
worth Trout. To my mind, 
Trout is the best bait we have 
for the farmers and would 
bring us every agricultural 
vote. _ci „ r i * ,

“ His nose bears a remark
able resfemblince to an Idaho 
potato, he has a cauliflower 
ear and the other looks like a 
rhubarb leaf, while his chin 

of the finest

moving
wood fiber used in making 
synthetic silk so the firm’s lin
gerie wouldn't scratch._____

Pam pa’s Business, Pro! 
and Commercial Dire

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

C H IR O P R A C T O R  
D R . K IN K R . 1 * 4 *  A sfltsats at 

O F F IC E  8 0 -a i .  SM ITH  BUILDING 
Office .Phone 268 

Residence Phone 298

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQKON 

Office over Flint National Bank 
Office boars 19 to 18—8 to I 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone 69

supports one 
crops of spinach ever grown 
south of the Great Lakes. His 
head is the reproduction of a 
cabbage and his feet remind 
one of watermelons. 
u “ I am aware that supporters 
of a few other candidates are 
boasting that these men eith
er look like cows or act like 
donkeys, but those farmers 
know their vegetables.

“ Another strong possibility 
is Senatot H. Wbofwdof Wood- 
roof, who could carry every 
flood state without Opposition. 
Senator Woodroof has not

DENTISTS

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

OH/RWTS A GONCK6ion''\ f(  HEYf WHAT'S twe 
iw£a of pickin' up
1HE BOLL—WHY
oowy y o u  Sh o w  ,

WtU-HEREWt ARE 
VMATAREUeF to  
GtT ounr IN THE -  

■V OPEN

'B Y 6 UM-HOW’S '  
’m /rr A IHlgTY 

FOOT POTT ?
. ALM04T IN IRC >
V  «0L£

AMONG GOODPUYflw;
l  know r COULD ,
MAKE THAT H O L C

vS ovyu Y  B a n * en ? j

i r ,

arJi

Daily News

v .____ r _
NOTICE TO T H »  OUBLIC 

•m oaooa reflection aims the chaiae- 
ndine. or reputation of my tadlrid-

dlMbo rWlj^otMxTCtod when collod  ̂to
>f this newspopor to injure any 
flm. or corporation, and oorrso- 

ha awfla. whea warranted, a* I la- 
an Wjo tho wrongfully puhbeaod

100. all

lost of

tions ape much better than 
most people realize. Tampa 
district rioad bonds have been 
Voted at $4P0,000, and the 
state and federal governments 
Will step in $nd match f 
amount then maintain m 
the pavihg. Fortunate, isn’t 
It?

% t  back to comparisons: 
8weetwater people often can
not wash their cars because of 
a water shortage. Scores of 
Wells are being drilled in a 
frantic attempt to find even 
a temporary supply. The city 
Itself— not the district—faces 
the necessity of spending more 
than half a million dollars to 
build a dam. Not so in Pam- 
pa.

And consider Abilene. Here 
is what the morning News 
says:

“ Conservation of water was 
accepted as a civic obligation 
in hundreds of Abilene homes 
yesterday. An ordinance was 
passed under the emergency 
clause Friday, calling upon 
water users to discontinue ir
rigating . . . The conser
vation ordinance affects 5,600 
families, and pehalties are pro
vided for violations,”

The City tax rate in Abilene 
Is $2.35, compared with $1.50 
In Pampa. Taylor county also 
has many miles of paved 
roads, and a huge reservoir is 
under construction.

Pampa, w i t h  abundant 
water, cheap gas, fertile soil, 
and unlimited possibilities, 
needs only civic initiative to 
build a fine city. With the 
Oil supply in the Pampa field 
hardly touched, many people 
Will be made rich in the next 
decade. Pampa should be 
given such puolic improve
ments as will make this city a 
desirable one in which to live, 
so that those who obtain their 
wealth here will stay here to 
enjoy it, instead of going to 
some larger place. That is 
what luilding for permanency 
means, and unless Pampa lead
ers continue to keep the fu
ture in mind, the city will suf
fer. Fortunately, Pampa has 
gone far toward the realiza
tion of its opportunity to be 
the city of homes. As the 
Panhandle oil capital, it is able 
to offer desirable living con
ditions. Investments in pub
lic improvements are invest
ments for a permanently 
Greater Pampa.• • •

PUGILISTIC— Some of the 
aspects of the Dempsey-Tun- 
ney scrap are not being writ
ten by the ringside observers.

Why is it that Dempsey, 
esrtwhile “ slacker”  who drew 
hisses from war veterans and

noncombatants alike, is the 
favorite of so many of these 
persons at the present time? 
Why is it that Tunney, lieu
tenant of the Marines, is one 
of the most unpopular of 
champions?

These facts may be taken in 
connection with the American 
Legion’s trip to Paris, and the 
general tendency to revive war 
memories in connection with 
the event. Evidently the war 
hysteria has passed, and the 
fundamental biases are deter
mining popular acclaim.

One veteran ̂ suggests to the 
writer that the former soldiers 
have ceased to feel as hgrd 
toward Dempsey as formerly, 
because of the present reali
sation that there were worse 
slackers in high places. On 
the other hand, Dempsey is 
known for his “ fighting 
heart,”  although there was 
not so much evidence qf it 
in 1917. There is no dry in g  
that the slashing, slugging, 
type of man commands the 
most respect from the masses.

Tunney, however, has the 
inevitable attitude of one who 
feels above the common run 
of cauliflower merchants. 
Though seriously intent on do
ing harm to Dempsey the 
champion, he now feels the 
superiority of the skilled box
er and has slacked his pace. 
His interviews and articles, 
whether personally conducted 
or not, are candidly high-brow 
and his words are not for that 
part of the stadium which 
yells “ kill him.”

Tunney may evade the bull
like thrusts of the Killer for 
a few rounds, land some ef
fective body punches, jab the 
challengers eyes shut, and win 
the fight on points at his 
leisure. He might even end 
the scrap in late rounds by 
a “ button”  blow. But such an 
event would sorply disappoint 
many o f Rickard’s customers. 
Fight fans want decisive vic
tories via the old reliable 
method of “ sock.”

Social psychologists could 
geit many a lecture out of the 
phenomena, but it may turn 
out that one Mr. Tunney 
would have done better to 
have taken his seat with that 
crowd. We decline to predict.

■ ..  .......  *""1 " 11 *
Well, the Tri-State Exposi

tion is under way, so old Jupe
is due to reign for

A Rapid City woman faint
ed from the excitement of 4 
meeting Mrs. Coolidge at 
tea. But the inquisitive farm
er husbands seemed to not 
mind simple Cal a bit.

\ |
these* flappers dd, 
well. One o f  tl̂ em, 
smoking contest in 

other partici-
. men. p-,.v % $  l.,Jir o i i i i  I  k

Speaking of coincidences, 
how’s the reputed one that a 
giant golden eagle accompani
ed Lindbergh in his maneuvers 
over the city of Deiivef. With 
Denver newspapers compet
ing fo rreader interest, this 
may be doubted, biut stringer 
things have happened. *

*  *  * j

Well, it’s about time tq print 
the cop l, strike settlement so 
the people in general w ill ' 
know there has been a strike.

Those Who card td can take 
pride in the announcement 
thatr We 'hive exceeded the|

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
... Yon Should Know

Today’s Number

275
“Wewashrite”

Remember Tbeee Numbers!

■TENNIS A  BTUDKR 
LAWYERS 

Phone 36

First National Bunk Building ’

H. E. ft.OREY
LAWYER

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER A  LEMONS 
General Oil FleM Contracting 

Phone aOO 
Service 14 Hour*, When Required

INSURANCE*. t... ... ..........
AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 

INSURANCE GO. 
Insurance for the Whole Family 

Inheritance Tax Insurance a
Specialty t - f  . .  

P. R. Carina, Agt., Smith. Bldg.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phone 831 Day or Night

Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 378 
Realdence Phone t i t  

Room* 8 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First National Bsnh 
Office hohrs: 9 to 19—l  to 6 * 

Office phone 107. Resldencs 49

DR. H. H. HICKS
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drag Store

MOMTN
POP

Takes a Lot 
For Granted
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TAYLOR
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Bob Ames was elected president of 
tbe Amarillo Texans for next season! 
and Cal Parley will be secretary-trea
surer. Talk of Jack Adams or Ua4 
Allen for the managership Is balnfl 
made by tbe ofllcers o f the club.Says Oldtimers, Playing Today,

Would Score 75 Homers a Season
Whether receiving a blow «o tbe 

head, one to the body, or making «  
clean miss, Dick Bowers continues to 
smite. He is the first boxer who tas 
been In the ring here for some time 
who has had one of those perpetual 
smiles. Granite Is all business 
never smiles when he hits or misses.

(By TIm  S n irlsttS  P i r n )
COLUMBIA, S. C.— If some of the 

hard hitters In baseball o f the olden 
days were now playing In their prime, 
under conditions today, the home- 
run record of Babe Ruth would nev- 
er stand. So thinks Gabby Street, 
Waiter Johnson's battery mate for 
six years now manager o f  the Col
umbia South Atlantic Association 
team.

"If Nap Lajote, Sam Crawford, Ed 
Delehanty and Buck Freeman, for ex
ample were playing now”  he says, 
"we would see a home run record of 
76 a season, I-believe.
-"They now have the lively ball. I 

honestly think the quartet I have 
named, playing with that ball and fa
cing pitchers forbidden to use freak 
deliveries— the spit ball, the shine 
ball, the emory ball, all of which the 
old batters had to meet— would set 
records that would make the beet of 
this generation look ordinary.

"Even the plating fields favor the 
batsmen. They are now surrounded 
by seats on all sides. It used- to be 
thht the bleachers and gradd-etands 
were on the sidelines, with a wide 
open territory to the back. In which 
the fielders could ninfle unhampered.

“ We used to play for blood,”  
Street- recalls. ~ ?* t high salaries, 
even for mediocre players, have made 
the game more gentle— nothing but 
a financial proposition.,, And the 
game's not as fast as tt was‘ in the 
old days, in my opinion, * ‘ ,

"There Is a whole lot more o f this 
’excuse me, filsnae.f stuff and ’Al
phonse and Gaston' behavior > now 
than there used to be. But you can't 
blame the players. They‘ve got to 
take ears o f themselves. They simply 
can’t afferd, as a business matter, 
to take chancee by roughing It up, 
with the prospects of cutting short 
their dayg in the game."

Street, a native of Huntsville, Ale., 
began playing professional baseball 
in 1N 2 with Hopkinsville, Ky. Al
though not quite ftfi. he went to Cin
cinnati in 1104 and played through 
the next year. After a year's season
ing with San Francisco, Gabby Join
ed Washington, where he remained 
until he donned a New York Yankee 
uniform. Since he left the major 
leagues he has been playing with and 
managing minor league teams.

American Leagne
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 6 
Only games scheduled.

Members of the Harvester football 
squad may be seen in action every 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock on Ayres field, 
beyond the Chauning addition. Thq 
boys seem in good condition and thq 
coaches put them through a stiff 
workout every night.

New York 7. Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia I, Pittsburgh 3 
Brooklyn 0, St. Louis 2. 
Boston 4-0, Cincinnati 6-3.

International League
Newark 6-6, Baltimore 0-3. 
Jersey City 4-6, Reading 6-4 
Toronto 3, Syracuse f .  
Rochester 3, Buffalo 16.

lay-off. Granite, 13 b. o f Oklahoma 
City, la a hard hitting, clever boxer 
with e world of stamina. From the 
first gong the two boys mixed things 
with the first round about even.

Bowers took the Second and third 
with short lefts to the face and ns 
occasional, right to the body. Granite 
was playing to ths body, but Bowen 
was covering well. Granite opened 
a cut over Bowers eye tn the fourth 
and took the round with blows te 
the head. The fifth and sixth were 
even with both boys slugging. Bow
ers la a beautiful in-fighter and was 
using that method effectively, hut 
Granite had the edge on long ex
changee. > V I

Round seven saw Granite gettlnc 
in some long range blows to the body 
with an occasional jab to the tgoe. 
Bowers took the eighth with lefts 
and rights to the body end Jabs to 
tbe face. His lefts to the face were 
landing regularly. Nine was a draw, 
while Granite came back strong to 
take number ten.

Bowers had a continual smile on 
his face that seemed to worry the 
boy from Oklahoma and showed eigne 
o f being winded In the last two 
rounds but by clever work kept the 
freeh Granite from landing any ef
fective blows.

Wildcat Monty of Amarillo Issued 
a challenge to the winner of last 
night’s bout.

Monday night, next. Bobble Chlok, 
and Hnsonff Hussan, terrible Turk of 
Detroit, will meet in a decision matoh 
at the Athletic clnb.

Louisville 0, Columbus 6. 
Indianapolis 2, Toledo 1. 
Milwaukee 6, St. Paul 1. 
Kansas City I , Minneapolis 3.

Birmingham 8, Atlanta C. 
Nashville 6. Little Rock 6, 
Only games scheduled.

Freddie Ptckhard (right), who received many nominations for All-American tackle last year, leads the 
TMesmrn o f the University of Alabama. Marmaduke Kimbrough, captain o f the Bewanee team, is shown 
at die left. Inset shows Jenkins o f Kentucky, backfleld star and one of the beet forward paseere in the

STANDINGS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 13. 

(A P) —  Southern conference grid
iron members ere hard at work 
erecting levees agatnst the strong 
Crimson Tide of the University of 
Alabama aa the 1*37 football sea-

Granite-Bowers 
Fight Goes To a 

Draw At Club

Team—  
New Orleans 
Birmingham 
M em phis__

All o f which mesns that the 
Tide for the first time In four 
years will meet formidable resist
ance instead of easily flooding its 
way to championship glory. Louis
iana State, Tennessee, Vanderbilt 
end possibly Georgia Tech and Vir
ginia loom as the principal bul
warks.

Already the threat o f Louisiana 
State and Tennessee Is assuming 
serious proportions. The Bayou- 
Staters, under Mike Donahue, a 
coach o f 20 years’ experience In 
the South, will return their 1026 
line almost Intact, while Tennessee, 
Alabama's chief challenger all last 
season, will have back all Its 
all Its squad with the exception of 
Harknees and Jones, two linesmen.

This does not mean, however, 
that Alabama is being counted 
ont. The Tuscaloosa Institution,

Tegm—  
Pittsburgh
New York 
St. Lonls t 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
B oston__ JITNEY JUNGLE
Brooklyn,,---------136 66 80 .412
Philadelphia___186 48 87 .866

ceived many 'nominations for All- 
American tackle laet year. It con
ceded to have the material on hand 
for a line eqnally as strong as that 
which checked all opposition In the 
South, In addition to Stanford In 
the Tournament fo Reese. *■

As for backfleld men, tbe Tldes- 
men will flash Archie Taylor and 
Tolbert (Red) Brown, two of the

SAVE A  NICKEL ON A  QUARTER  
SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY

THE BEST CHEROKEE 
M AID, P O U N D ________

most versatile offensive players in

SYRUP SCUDDERS, MAPLE FLA 
VOR, PINT CAN _____ „

In replacing such starsthe country, 
as Winset, Holmes, Caldwell, Barnes 
and Vines the Alabamians merely 
call attention to the success of last 
year after having loet Hubert, Gillie 
Johnny Mack Brown and Compton 
at the end of the previous season. 
Coach Wallace Wade has some like
ly candidates for the gaps.

Tennessee university does not ap
pear on the Tide’s schedule, and 
it will be a teat of comparative 
strength aa demonstrated In their 
showings against opponents should 
each win all their games. Each 
meets Georgia, Vanderbilt and Be
wanee. t

Alabama, however, also meets 
Georgia Tech, Louisians State. Miss
issippi A. A M., Florida and Ken-

On the other hand, only a limited 
few thohwind can watch a golf match 
n comfort end have the slightest idea 
what It Is all about.

Has Golf Hurt Baseball?
The tremendous popularity that 

(golf has attained during the past 10 
Fears is the causa of this question be
lling put to me time and again dur
in g  the Therefore, X Would aay, tbe In- 

lence of golf aa far as the crowds
r months, when the 
s is at It* height: ; 
has golf hurt base-

SMALL AND  
JUICY, DOZEN"How mi 

'ball?”
There ai 

question. T1 
feet golf n 
tendance fl|

.other relat 
good or bad that golf has had on 
the playing talent which determines 
the brand of basnball offered.

I do not believe-that golf has had 
any particular bearing on the at
tendance. Give the fans a race such 
as the National league has on tap or 
let them know the Yankees, with 
Ruth and Gehrig going neck and neck 
in tha Home Run Derby, are the at
traction, and yon pack ’em in.

At leMt, as yet, I do not Relieve 
golf has asserted Itself as a detri
ment to the final trial end of, base- Preserves ASSORTED FLAVORS, 

ONE-POUND J A R ____Tide Is How It  Hurts Baseball 
However. I fid believe that golf 

has already had a very definite In
fluence on the mediocre standard of 
baseball now prevalent in the tnajors 

I am not one of those old-timers 
who insist the modern game doesn’t 
compare with the brand of twenty 
years ago. Still I am posiltve that on 
the whole It Isn’t nearly as flood.

Golf statisticians tell me that there 
are In the United States more than 
400,600 caddies during the summer 
months .These caddies are drawn 
from the ranks of the boys wfio need 
the spend their spare time becoming 
proficient In the art o f baseball.

Any youngster fond of basflba)l ns 
a kid nsdally carries through his 
life hit love for the game. HouMrer 
take away fclose to half a milllbh boys 
every summer ahd lt is only natural 
to suppose that many n future Cobb

SOAPgerons opponent te -Wade’s  teem, 
whose game comes early this year.

Two other traditional opponents, 
however, go Tech' end Alabama one 
better. Virginia and Georgia will 
meet tn tbe opening game of the 
season. The strength o f these two 
teams, ( University of Mississippi, 
Washington and Lee, Tulane, North 
Carolina and Kentucky does not 
appear aa great as the favorites at 
this date, bnt each has the oppor
tunity of developing unexpectedly 
into championship form, something
that happens frequently In foot-. . .. I

GRAPES FANCY TOKAYS, 
POUND

IN  O U R  S A N IT A R Y
... - - - *Big Crowds Answer That Easily 

True, baseball has lost tease tana 
who for years followed the game be
cause they find golf a sport that of
fers not only e chance to be ont In 
The open but a little exercise In ad
dition.

I would say that for, every fan 
Tost to baseball because of golf, two 
jfeprve come up to (Ake the place of 
l the deserter who has become Inocu
lated with the golf germ. # i   ̂ > ' 

Onr parks of today. In most In
stances, nra tfflc* as big as thfiy

WHOLE OR HALF, 
POUND _ ___a stronger appeal.

A good rcadd] '̂ can earn anywhere 
from 88 to |6 per day, depending to 
e certain extent, o k  the liberality of 
■ thk Paget’ Mf he ta caddying.
There you haVe another lure eandlot 
baseball lacks, compensation for ef
fort. I

PURE PORK 
POUND _

players ex
part of the

Among the 
pected to bee 
struggles for 
sad Taylor, i

Cardbrell and

Nashville___ _ 147
Atlanta 
Mobile —

_ 146 
147

Chattanooga _ 147
148

T e a m - 
New York

G
_ 187

Philadelphia
Detroit

— 136
136

Washington -
Chicago

---- 186
__136

Cleveland ___136
St. Louis __136
B oston_____ ___134



rt YfJ A.G ASM /
T . C. C. To Send 
tolegate To Frew H 
leet In WickiU Falk

a sort of assistant m uter mind, hot
ter, official opokaamau asd what-not. 

On the tip of her tongue are th«

WICHITA FALL8. 8opt. I t .— A 
representative o f ' the Went Texas 
Chamber of Commerce v lll attend 
tko annual convention of the North- 
Wnt Texas Press assoeiatlon to be 
held In Wichita Palls, September t

tqdinous details of the ticket sale 
for the Dempsey-Tunney fight, Is a 
girl. 8he is Miss Nuoma riowenshon, 
just 21. Two-years ago she had never 
seen a prise fight. Now she is hand
ling the sale of the 1*0,000 odd seats 
la Soldier* Field and the *8,000.- 
000 the public Is expected to pass 
through the wickets.

Rickard credits her with an as
tonishing fiiemory. Technically she is

gives the Information in rapid fire 
fashion without consulting her files.

She earns to Rickard's staff from 
the alumni offices or the University 
o f New York.

. Among those o f the “ press gang” 
WfcO have signified that they will be 
m ean t are: Ed Carlock. president of 
Hit Thxas Press; Sam Miller, vice- 
preeldent, and Sam Harben, secretary 
Of the Texas Press; Ed Sberly of the 
West Texas Newspaper Union, Del
ias; Arthur Grace, Horton Bransford, 
Mhrry Olinstead. Gene Thompson, A. 
D. Hunter, Frank Dyer, and Sam Ac-

G. O. Malone Ambulance Service 
ions 1S1. ( 121-tfc)

Above Is pictured the start of the 
international speedboat races at 
Detroit with the swiftest of the 
world’s waterings entered. The 
boats seen here are Miss Massa
chusetts, Miss Spitfire V. Miss 
Westchester and Miss Buckeye., 
To the right is Miss Spitfire V, 
winner of the race and the trophy.

A free ball game is on the pro
gram tor Friday afternoon. Many ad
ditional entertainment features have 
been arranged for. Guests will regis
ter at the Kemp hotel.

Officials on the Execntlve Com
mittee of the North West Texas press 
association are: Sam A. Roberts, 
Haskell, president; George I. Ingliah, 
Stamford, vice-president; R. H. Nich
ols, Vernon, secretary-treasurer, and 
Ralph Shuffler, Olney.

t in s  su m m e r  o n
y o u c S a n t a f e
w a y  t o o r  fr o mVeteran* of Oil 

Industry W ill Be 
Honored At Tu

DeVALERA PUTS 
ERIN'S POLITICS 
INTO NEW EPOCH

Hirohito Visit* I*le 
Where Perry LandedFour Chinese Group*

“ Claim Sun’* Mantle
TOKYO UFy—Emperor Hirohito. 

incidental to attending the naval 
maneuvers off Kyushu recently, be
came the first Japanese ruler to vis
it the Bonin Island*. ^

The Emperor Inspected Chlchlshl- 
ma Island, tha largest of the group, 
Inhabited by soipe 7,00* persons, in
cluding 70 foreigners of American. 
English. Hawaiian, French and Can
adian descent, most of whom are na
turalised Japanese cltisens. The ma
jority of them are fishermen and live

(By llw Associated Press.)
TULSA, Okie., Sept. T i — Thirty- 

seven veterans o f the pll industry, 
pioneers In the great enterprise of 
finding the “ black liquid gold”  have 
been nominated to receive the recog
nition o f the great petroleum fra
ternity when It gathers hers during 
the fourth International Petroleum 
exposition, from September *4 to 
October 1.

All of these 17 pioneers who 
fought against tremendous odds to 
wrest the precious fluid from the 
bosom of the earth and establish 
an industry which has made pas
sible many modern comforts have 
followed the thrilling and fascinat
ing “ game”  tor 80 years or more 
And some have reached riches, while 
to others fickle fate ihas left noth
ing but memories.

-Almost all o f those who will be 
honored J>y the present generation 
of oil men here at the exposition 
began their activities la the oil 
business in the eventful sixties, and 
one, 8amuel Smith of Titusville, 
Pa., in 1869 helped hie father drill 
the history making Drake well, the 
first oil well ever drilled In America.

The two oldest of bhe group are 
Jacob Sheasley o f Franklin, Pm., and 
O. McArthur o f Klnxure, Pa.; each 
•8 years old, and they are still ac
tively Interested In oil leases. An
other, W. A. Hughes o f  Oil Olty, Pu., 
will be 00 years old In April next 
year, and he add his wife have cele
brated their sixty-sixth wedding, an
niversary. Most o f the others are 
in the eighties.

Two claim Texas as their home 
sUte. They are Henry Aggers, 88. 
o f  Ranger and Curt Rankin o f Tex-

m  DUBLIN, Irish Free SUte 
When Eamon de Valftra and bis Fi
onas Fuji followers took the oath of 
allegiance to King George they com
pletely altered the face of the politics 
in the SoareUt, signalised the close 
of thexBecond epoch in the history of

SHANGHAI-—At least four distinct 
groups In China now claim to he the 
trve followers o f the "three princi
ples”  of the late Dr. Sun Tat-sen, and 
While etch of these groups claims to 
be interpreting these principles in the 
manner Intended by Dr. Sun, three 
M  them are In total opposition to 
•heb other, while the fourth swings 
In the balance.

First there Is the present govern- 
tasht at Wuhan (Wnchang and Han
kow ), 600 miles up the YsngUe rlv- 
er, composed o f what might be pop
ularly known as the right wing o l 
Ike KoumlnUng, the members o f 
Which now control the party for the 
•rent part, the left wing having quit 
Practically In IU entirety and the 
communists having been ousted. The 
leaders of this group once were con
sidered radicals, but now have be
come so moderate that they are de
bouncing the former moderates as 
radicals. An Important figure in this 
government Is Sun Fo, Minister of 
Communications and son of the late 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen, founder of the Kou- 
mlntang.

v
ed political history in Ireland upon 
Its third stage. j i  t j  j  

By the tactics of Fresidbnt Cos- 
grave, after the murder of Kevin 
C ’Higglas who forced through the 
Dali sUte protective measures to 
which the Fianna Fallen were oppo
sed, De Valera and hla forty four 
arty members have been forced after 

five years to Uke their Dali seats, 
though they qualified this by an
nouncement that they considered 
such a step merely as an “ empty pol
itical formula.”

iu small cottages roofed with the 
leaves o f banana trees.

Interest attaches to the island be
cause Commodore Perry landed there 
with his fleet 70 years ago end estab
lished a coaling station. During the 
restoration period, when it was made 
clear that America, did not want to 
take over the Island, more than 180 
foreign seamen drifted ashore there. 
Many of these remained.

Upon the Emporer's visit one of 
the oldest residents. Benjamin She- 
very. presented His Majesty with a 
cannon ball supposed to have been 
left there by Perry.

Britain Burn* Up
Leftover War Fags
(By The Associated F reu .)

LIVERPOOL, England —  The 
"King's Pipe”  has just had the big
gest smoke of Its career. The “ King’s 
Pipe" Ik a building near the Stanley 
Tobacco warehouse he,re. in r̂ttlch 
damaged and unwanted tobacco la

Old Swedish Castles 
Become Institutionsar The second group 4s comprised of 

Ike Nanking government leaders, mtl-
- lUrlly directed by General Chlaag 

Kai-shek, who Was close to Dr. Sun 
Tat-sen when a Northern expedition 
waa firm projected and whe com- 
mahded the armies of the expedition

- Until the split in March. He bus his 
bwn Interpretation of the “ three prln-

s .eiples” , upon which he bases hlg-de- 
kunciatlon of the Wuhan government.

The Communists comprise the 
third group, and have apparently In
terpreted Dr. Sun as being a Com-

Is a thing M the past, and several of 
them are bping adapted to human- ( 
I tartan Or Idealistic purposes. I A  , 1 

Dr. Axel Gguffin. dWeetof the 
national museum, has a plan for con
verting Laeckoe Castle Into a picture 
gallery. For u numnei of years It has 
been empty, and a proposal made 
last year to turn It into a tourist be* 
tel was rejected as Impious, it was 
once the country seat of the power
ful de la Gardiea, a French family 
that had become enobled In Swe-

L. W . KLEIN. AGENT 
P a m p a , Texas

The “ King’s Pipe" has just con
sumed 10,000,000 cigarettes, which 
would probably have been Issued or 
•did to troops If the world war . had 
optinued. They had since been stored 

In the warehetue since the end of 
the war, and It was decided that they 
should be destroyed.

Or Write i

Win* Third Term 
r | Defeating Six Men

Finally the left wing of the Kuo- 
mintang, a radical group but hard
ly In the Communist category, which 
Includes among its members Mrs. 
kun Yat-sen, places another Interpre
tation on the “ three principles.”  It 
Would rather make some other plan 
than abolish the Idea of private cap
ital altogether.

AD these four groups, without ex
ception, declare they are following 
precisely the path which Dr. Sun 
Would have them follow, and that the 
ethers have been false to the trust 
Which the founder of the Kuomintang 
kas placed In the Party. All carry tb< 
tame flag and the same lnslgna, yet 
I h y  declare bitter war upon eacl

Minneapolis Seeks
1928 G. O. P. Meet

NORFOLK, Va,— Far the third 
successive rime, i *  young Nortblk 
housewife has, left her taale oppon
ents trailing In th« race for a seat in

The equally renowned castles of 
Oripeholm and Skokloster on Lake 
Malaren have already been convert
ed into museums- Two other castles, 
Sturehov and Loevstad, wUl be tnade 
late museums before long, while part 
of the once heavily fortified castle of

MINNEAPOLIS— Emphasising Its 
equipment with a new *8,000,000 
auditorium seating 12,000 persons,

to InviteMinneapolis ie taking 
the republican party to hold Its next 
national convention here.

National headquarter* of the Lin
coln clubs, a political -group with 
ynlts Iu virtually every large city is 
leading in the the movement. It is 
asserted that th® northwest long has 
been eligible for the honor, but has 
been handicapped by lack pf a city 
with adequate convention facilitier 
and hotel accomodations.

Minneapolis has expanded Its ho
tels and St. Paul, its sister city, Is- 
prepared to handle any overflow.

Fain’s chief work , hassome Itme boused, the local archives. 
Some other castles ar* finding use 
as homes for old people. i f

ed for meaSurlUr recommend' 
Governor Harry Flood Byrd

i l l r .  and Mrs. 3. J. Speari 
M a il! are attending the fa

Find* Hockey Spoils 
£ The “ Batting ,Ey<

C k *V #“H fStffi O  
)  MINNEAPOLIS W V-Playlng hi 
ball may be a good way to lceep

Recalls Booth

hockey, but the reverse t* not true; 
hockey tends to rule tie  batting eye* 
So says Nobby Clarjte, veteran de
fenseman of the Minneapolis Six of 
the American Hockey League.

• a  1   _ * _______* * J ______T V  _

Gutthnbfrg cot the first foot of 
type and printed tbe first type set 
page, opening a new era of human 
progress. Many changes have taken 
place in the publishing business 
since the printing of the Bible by 
Gotten berg, but none has had a 
mote widespread influence than the 
growth of the news gathering

the President

irke has starred In 
ey. He says the work

ly different eye than slugging 
ball, and that t ie  good hock* 
er usually la a poor batsman.

CHARLOTTE, #T. C, <*>)—Am eri
ca's general style of tennis play will 
follow closely that o f William T. 
Tllden dfirfng tha next decade, be
lieves Bob Ores la ad, Middle Atlantic
and also North Carolina State singles - . . . . . .  ___ ■_» ___ .

S ip  ABBnriatrii 
in the



BREAKFAST-%GrApes, crisp broil- 
ed bacon, eggs, graham and raisin
muffins, milk, co*ee.

®®ON Steamed rise with 
sated, whole wheat popovers 

•Okies, milk, tea. 
n — Reel* Teal, browned po
ll ma beans, beet and celery 

salad, apple torte, milk, coffee.
When a cream soup is not served 

at luncheon,-iilBk must be included

cabbAi
sugaf

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ballew and 
tmlly are attending the fair in 
.marHlo today.

.J j  . • it > Apple' Torte 1 1 i
One cup iHtonge cake crumbs, 8 

apples, 1 lemon, 1/2 cup sugar, 4 
eggs, 4 tablespoons shredded Al
monds.

Beat yolks of eggs until thick and 
lemon colored. Beat in sugar. Grat
er rind and Jnlce of lemon,' Add 
erumbs and fold in whites of eggs 
beaten until stiff and dry. Turn Into

: A. L. Burge and HerBhel Sanders 
t Cornell, Okie., connected with 
le Continental Building and Loan 

tssoclatlon 
'amps Monday.

Kenneth Fergusoq returned Mon
ey from Oklahoma City. He will 
lave Wednesday for Norman, Okla., 
'here; he will enter the University 
f Oklahoma. •

a spring form and sprinkle altnonds 
over the top. Bake in a moderate 
oven for twenty-live minutes. Leave 
on the bottom of the form and serve 
with cream when cold.

ilem Women 
Be Studied^ Who Reared It Among Sand Dune*

iiat«4 Pits*;) tin mills.
el built Gary, and In 1806 the land could be had al- 
l memorial te the most for the asking. The owners re
ft tidked with the fused to pay taxes on It, declaring 
try In America. it worthless.

L  t. Riddle from the Diamond 
lop attended the opening o f the' 
ir in Amarillo Sunday.

----------- A f -1  f

will meet at tile Methodist church 
Wednesday at 8 o ’clock in the af- 
tarnoon fay s mission study prp-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller +ettrt-n- 
1 Sunday fro: All those with topics to discuss 

em “ The Moslem Women" are 
ged to he present and prepared.

Mrs. Tom Brabham, Supt.

an extended trip 
to various points in New Mexico.

Base Stealing
Palm To Tigers

Hobsrt went to Washita on 
Monday.

1 Mrs,: J. W. Graham is at the fair 
fat Amarillo today. DETROIT— George Morlarty may 

not bring a pennant to the Detroit 
Tigers thl- season, but he's at least 
given them something a Navln-owned 
club hasn’t known in a long span— 
a speedy team on the bases.

Detroit bOasts (he best base-run
ning entourage In the big leagues 
this year. It haa left every outfit fat* 
behind with the exception of the Sen-,GKKMANVWTWrntVKRJES 

UNDER DAWES PLAN
BERLIN (/p)— Since September 1, 

1824, when the Dawes Plan went Into 
effect, Germany has executed 11,250 
delivery contracts. She haa sent to 
her former enemies goods valued at 
882,000,000 marks.

The principal deliveries want -to 
France, 4,878 contracts having beau 
executed to the value of 486,000,000 
marks- francs Received around 10$,- 
000,600 marks’ worth of synthetic ni
trates and artificial fertiliser, be-

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Park went to 
is fqlr in Amarillo today. Mra. 
ark krill remain there to visit her 
lother, Mra. Cole, for the rest of 
is week. ‘

Father, Five Sons
In Same Fraternity

! Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt McCormick 
jfef Mobeetle are the guests of Mr. 
land Mrs,, Fred Godwin. , ,  V r,,

A. J. Barton, head dt the Baptise 
Board at Nashville, Tenn., la men
tioned as a possible successor te 
the late Wayne B. Wheeler as 
general counsel of the Antl-Saloou 
League. Officials of the league are 

said to favor his nomination.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis left 
londay for Dallas, where they will 
take their home this winter.

: Mrs. Walter E. Davis 
unday from Graham, a 
as been visiting relatives. fiACOY
r Mr. and Mra. Lester Davis and 
klldren went to the fair in AmariUo 
•day.

“  Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard, Mrs. 
B. W. Rose and Mrs. Roy Sewell 
IlIIl attend the fair in Amarillo 

Wednesday. A*!

Off-the-FaceAmber Handled

Judge Ben . 8,  ̂Baldwin was 
Wheeler MoftdS?. ' '
I  -----

Mr. and Mr*. L 6 . McMIlllon
this city are moving to Pyote.

PAMPA DAILY

SOCIA L NEWS*
PHONE 180

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carlton of 
lobart, Okla., spent Sunday 
fonday with their daughter,

L. Nance, and family.

W. L. Woodward returned Mon
day from Denver and other north- 
urn points.
t  Ti uff■ -----------

Earnest Medcalf and Marvin Le
ris are in Amarillo today attending 
be fair.

Mr. pad Mra. Cliff Vincent and 
n, Edward, and Donald Wilks, of 

.eFors were the guests of Mr. 
nd Mrs.- E. S. Carr thia week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Ha meed are 
Dallas at the present time, pur* 

using winter stock for the 
ry goods store.
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Air Corps Adopts

<■ i.)

With the aid of an alarm altimeter, an invention recently perfected 
By the balloonist. Ward T. VanOrman, a balloonist can take a nap 
now and then. The alarm sonnda when the balloon geta down too far. 
VanOrman Is shown with his Invention. The Inset le H. Kaulen o f 
Germany, bolder of the world’s ascension record, who, like Van- 
Orman, h  entered in the international balloon race from Detroit

Supt. 18.

i Mack valval hag sur

POOR STUDiraTg GIVE

1 B tS tL nf iryUrielf-Cuppcrtiag stu
dents from 20 countries attending 
German universities set an example 
of international cooperation after the 
flood in Saxony.

e students heard of the disaster 
convention in Dresden. They 

'dispatched a telegram of sympathy to 
the Saxon government at once and 
followed it up by taking up a collec
tion iamong themselves. Though all 
are working their way through col
lege, t&O managed te scrape together 
$•6 marks. This contribution repre
sented their last cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Younger are
visitors in Amarillo today.

11 4 iBy fhs
( GARY, Ind.— Steel built Gary, and 

Gary is h perpetual memorial to the 
man whose name Is tliiked with the 
growth qf the industry In America.

Twenty-one years ago this fall 
Judge Elbert H. Gary, head of thrf 
newly organised United States Steel' 
Corporation, clambered down a rude 
ladder over the side of a sand dune 
and watched a group of engineers 
stake a alte for a new mill for the 
c&rpdratiOn. - . ^  ; .

He surveyed a scene of denotata 
waste. On al sides was Shifting sahd. 
with the pinnacles of wind-blown 
dunes varying the flat expanse. A 
group Of ones white tentphuddled in 
flapping dejection.

But the sorrowful landscape faded 
before the eyes of the man with the 
close-clipped mustache. He saw a 
new world center of steel-making at 
thia foot o f Lake Michigan, with its 
avenue Of water to the iron ore 
fields. He visioned the rise o f a great 
city.

Gary haa a population of 100,000 
today. The sloughs sad the sand 
have disappeared and broad boule
vards have been reared over them. 
And for seven miles along the lake 
front stretch the stacks of industry 
employing 25,000 men.

J i ltd civic, business and religious 
life, Gary, the city, bears the Imprest* 
of Gary, the man .Through the years 
of expansion o f United States Steel, 
the late Industrial leader guided the 
growth of the fledgling city, helping 
with counsel and with modey.

A great deal o f the land' within 
the city is owned by the Industry 
around which it is built. The Uni
ted States Steel Company opens sub
divisions, sells the land, and supervis
es the erection of homes.

As steel haa grown Gary has pros
pered. In 1820 the city had a popu
lation of 50,000. At that time a revo
lutionary step was taken in the steel 
industry— the Pittsburgh plus metJ 
hod was abandoned— and the Indus- 

forged ahead in an unprecedented 
anner. Gary kept step, doubling Its 
ipulation in seven years.
Where early residents once crossed 

a swamp over a crude footo-bridge, 
a-82,000,000 hotel la being completed 
and there will be a vacant chair at 
the dedicatory banquet this fall in 
honor of Judge Gary.

The Gary "worh-study-play”  plan 
at education was developed here and 
ubed as a model for hundreds of oth- 
et cities.
j The Methodist Episcopal Church

MOVIE BEARD 
i«PAYS WELL. BUT 

SUCH A  BOTHER
WASHINGTON— The Army Air 

Corps, newest arm of the nation’s 
military organisation. Is adapting the 
methods of great Industrial establish
ments to fta peculiar requirements. 
Although it is manned largely by 
youthful officers, It is not going about 
this business with youthful Impetu
osity, hut is accumulating facta de- 
Mberatedy and thoroughly and basing 
its methods upon them.

Through the Inspection Division, 
created thia year with MaJ. F. L. Mar
tin at Its head, a system of scientific 
management is being Introduced In 
all-of the flylhg fields. In recognition 
of the Industrial as well as the mili
tary aspect of their function- The 
commander of each Held is respon
sible for the conduct of a unit rep
resenting a tremendous outlay of 
money, more In many cases than la 
required to equip a regiment e f In
fantry. Under the scientific manage
ment .system, be will have at hia dls- 

J at all times a comprehensive, 
easily understood, current record of 
all Information needed for bis guid
ance. Standard practices will be 
worked out, lost motion will be cur
tailed, and through greated efficiency 
losses of life and material will be re
duced.

Charts and records have been de
vised which cover every detail el 
each flying field’s work. It Is possl
ble unler the system to try out new 
ideas as they spring up and if they 
are proved generally aatiafactory by 
the development section at Bolling 
field, to apply them throughout the 
corps.

In attacking the chief adminlstrat 
tve problem o f the Air Corps, that of 
maintenance, the old dependence on 
memory haa been eliminated. Instead 
ef placing on the mechanics the bur
den of remembering to check each of 
the numerous parts of the airplanes, 
he haa a form to check against. When 
the pilot goes to the plane, he is able 
from this record to determine exact
ly  Its condition. On the back of it 
he makes a flight record so that the 
mechanic may determine, without de
lay ,what trouble it has developed in 
the air.

Current rucords of au accessories 
are similarly kept up, and graphs 
show flight records of machines and 
officers, while oil and gas consump
tion of each plane may be determined 
individually and in comparison. Few 
of the reports are intended for the 
use of the inspection division, most

(Bv T U  Associated Press.)
HOLLYWOOD —  August Tollai#  

has dedicated his life to a beard aqj» 
found profit in the enterprise.

It la a super-beard, furntsbod pnfy 
Upon specific request and subject to 
reverent care. It became a bonansa it  
“ What Price Glory,”  when It woo its 
owner the role of the French Mayor. 
Now Tollaire Is again a French may
or in an Alps Climbing comedy with 
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hattop.

The monsieur denies reports that 
be washes the hirsute display daily 
in milk. “ Only on Sundays,’’ be ex
plains. “ On weekdays I wash it with 
soap and water. But it Is much trou
ble— two hours a day, at least 
spend combing and washing 
training it. And the California 
mate is not good for a beard— it 
too dry.’ ’

Puncture Makes Inn
a Favorite of Bankers

• ______________

(By The Associated Press.)
SAINT PAUL, France— Two yeafls 

ago the keeper of the Golden D ow  
inn despaired because none came te 
try his Provencal kitchen or taste 
his rare wines.'

Then one day tbe motor car of 
Benjamin Strong, governor ef the 
United States federal reserve bang, 
punctured a tire in front of the hos
telry. The gates to wealth' were op
ened. Strong returned to dine each 
night for several weeks, bringing find 
Monague Norman, governor of the 
Bank of England, and then Andreir 
Mellon, secretary of the treasury far 
the United States.

Now many noted bankers dine 
there, signing in a special book, and 
tbe ian baa taken on an imposing 
air. But prices remain at the saaid 
low level as when Benjamin Strodg 
first stopped there by force of cir
cumstances to dine.

was in

f  Mrs. H. Bt Newcomb and chil
dren of Moscow, Kan., are visiting 
Mrs. Newcomb’s mother, Mrs. C 
A. White 1 ' '  ’ I ‘

Mr. and Mrs, Porter Maloae and 
fgmlly are in Agmrtlio today.

behind with the oxceptlon of th<
Store and the1 cardinals ana 
those two aren’t dangerously close.

When Morlarty came to Detroit 
he vowed he'd have a fleet-footed 
outfit if nothing else. Thia year, ev
ery regular on the roater is taking 
a crack at the more or less lost art. 
Even the rather cumbersome Mr. Fo- 
therglll has been emulating the 
deeds of some of the better known 
piuferers.

Morlarty doesn't believe a fellow 
haa to possess unusual aped to be a 
success on the paths. “ Speed’s a 
valuable asset of course,’ ’ .he says, 
“ but there are many other things 
to be taken into consideration. As, 
for tarianea, taking a big lead, know
ing Just the right moment to go 
down, the proper time to start the 
slide and lastly how to avoid be
ing tagged If the ball geta to the 
base before you do." *

While this la the era o f swat And 
the policy of big league policy of tbe 
big league pilots la to get runs In 
clusters, Morlarty la not tbe opin
ion that base-atesllng will again come 
into its own and return to the popu
larity, it knew several seasons ago 
wheh a run at a time was tha offen
sive method of play-

G. C. Malone motored to Amarillo 
this afternoon.

...Ol : ... ' ’ ' , "

has completed, a $1,000,000 edifice 
downtown. At the Instance of Judge 
Oary, the steel ' corporation gave 
$600,000 towards the building. In 
a little uptown negro church a shaft 
1$ the vestibule is dedicated to Judge 
Gjpry, who helped build It. .

The land r|»r Gerg'a $8,000*000 
civic center, f i d  municipal gateway 
along Lake Michigan was donated by 
the steel corporation, through Judge 
Ohry’s Interests. A monument will be 
erected to him’ In the center of the 
project

Gary's Industries include the lar- 
single steel plant hi the world, 

a recently completed $$0,000,000 
plant of the National Tube Company, 
and the world’s largest sheet .mill and

New Leader?

Let a want ad work for yoa

exnmple of the off- 
the-face hat In dark brown fait 
with ornament of russet, flamingo 

and Mae fathers

MeyekJ oth
Hlcsfiations 
a"dCb|ŷ re*~

by the

Pampa Daily News
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The entire financial structure of Pampa is being undermined by those who either carelessly or 
willfully issue checks which, upon presentation at the banks, are returned with the notation—

' ' ’ . J

“Insufficient Funds”------ or “No Account”

Hie following Pampa institutions have determined to put a stop to this practice If it is posa
ble to do so by an appeal to “fair play” on the part of the p M k . If this doesn’t stamp out tins 
vicious evil then legal action will be taken. “Hot checks” are bang passed generally on the 
merchants and business men of our city. The total losses run into a staggering amount

o i r  n

This Evil Must be Stopped
W I L L  Y O U  H E L P ?

1

X

Y

We, the undersigned merchants and business men of Pampa do solemnly pledge ourselves to 
stand shoulder to shoulder in a relentless war on the “Hot Check Artist” and do agree one with 
the other that we wiU no longer tolerate the eviL We further pledge ourselves to immediately 
turn over to our county attorney all such worthless checks for collection through legal process 

. and we further promise to push every case to the limit and refuse to agree to a “settlement” up- 
• on payment of the amount involved.

U & K .D ru gC o.
Peoples Store 
Fatheree Drug Co. 
Thompson Hardware Co. 
G. C. Malone Furniture Co. 
J. E. Murfee & Co. 
Woodward-Lane Grocery 
Pampa Drug Co.
Jumping Jack Tire Co. 
M -System Store- 
W. ft  Thomas Grocery

Cross Dry Goods Co.
Mahan Drug Co.
C. ft Barnard Dry Goods Co. 
Masters Cafe 
Gordon Stores Co.
Rea & Ballew Grocery & Market 
Farris Dry Goods
The Home Furniture & Auction Co. 
C-G., Motor & Accessories Corp. 
Stephenson Furniture Company

Morris Drug Store j  $  
DeLuxe Cleaners 
Wades Variety Store 
Biggs-Horn Nash Co.
Hameed Dry Goods 
Oil Belt Grocery 

.Pampa Service Station1 
Pampa Shoe and Harness Shop 
Frank and Roy’s Curb Service 
Priest Motor Co.
Cobb Motor Company ' Y«<

I

ii'H-0 ■ •
M l&M 4 to

V* A  Sr,.*-» *
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British Farmers

Harvester Stegaa INDON m  Poor Httie ButtA new dtecusslen h u  been aroused 
by the obsequious tone of a form 
that hunters moat sign If they wish 
A license tn the Cher Deportment. In 
central Prance.

“ Monsieur le Perfect: I hare the 
honor to solicit, through your kind
ness,”  etc., runs the preamble of the 
form- It concludes: “ And I ask you 
to accent the expression of my great
est respect."

A Frenchman doesn't hare to de
pend on an officials “ kindness”  for 
a hunting license, comment some cri
tics, and he doesn’t have to show 

but merely con-

bi Hard Practice British farm ers
enow flower bePARIS (XV-Th® scarcity o f bath

tubs Inf most of Frame la often the 
subject of jokee, but sarcastic crlties 
have a Weir fact to glee substance to 
their humor.

in thh town of Bedarieux, near the 
southern coast, there are 7.02P peo
ple with very few tubs. A forward- 
looking gentlemen transformed a T il-  
la into n public batbhouae, in a spirit 
of civic pride, relying upon promises 
of a  good subscription list. He set 
out to get the wealthy to buy aeaeoa 
tickets good for a bath a week. He 
Anally got thirty-six to agree to take 
a bath a month for a year. After the 
Arst few weeks, according to re
ports o f the enterprise, the subscrib
ers reverted to primitive Ideas of hy
giene and demanded part o f their 
tickets to be taken np.

“ A bath a month is too often; once 
every three months Is enough," they 
are quoted as saying.

The bathhouse Anally closed its 
doors, unable to make a go of the 
bathing business, although there was 
no competition.

Stalwarts of the Harvester foot
ball squad were out for the daily 
grind yesterday .afternoon and with 
but one thought in their mind, 
to beat Amarillo,

The boys are already down .to 
line plunging and ball carrying.

cid4d thnt Ike blossom and 1U leaven
impart a bitter taste to milk and 
burner. The plant ia charged^ too, 
with having caused the poisoning of 
poultry which ate its seeds

Subscribe tor the Dally News now.
Isfng material to Tick his first 
team from, as last night’s practice 
showed.

Captain Ed Herlacker was out 
in uniform and is nil set to get ip 
the line and use his 210 pounds. 
Troy Stalls la another heavyweight 
for the line and tonight a boy by 
the name of Frank Others, weigh
ing 196 pounds, will be ont for a 
try in the line.

When it comes to carrying a ball 
Sam Carlton, looks good for a reg-

Maness

ECOND liofcKTY LOA 
4* PER CENT BONDS

any “ great respect' 
ventional, decent politeness.

Some suggest that the prospective 
hunter ought merely to write. “ I, 
the undersigned, ask for a hunting 
license,”  etc.

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TRE^O r T N0TESyO ; i

groon-1 Liberty Loan bonds i n n  In m  soiled
»of, payment on November 15th next, and tw» 
mlfcmt will hr part *ft*r that date

S o u c c  is Riven of a new offering rtf (Tutted 
Stgu* Treasury note*, in exchange for Second 
L ilr 'iv  Loan Converted 4 U per eapt b-m is 
I'fX new notw* wtWbe WNrtJWh I V 1927.
and will bear interest from that date mf the rats 
<>» per cent. The notes will mature in Gvs

FRENCH DRINK LESS 
SINCE WINE IS COSTLY

PARIS (ff*j— Greedy winegrowers 
seem to be the most effective temper
ance workers in France.

Statistics show that high prices 
have markedly reduced wine drink
ing. Ordinary wine has doubled In 
price In a year and consumption now 
is less than two-thirds what It was 
a year ago.

Wine dealers recognise quite 
frankly that many persons who drink 
wine have changed to water as a 
ihatter of OconbWy. Many other wa-
er their wine.4k i *

France consumes about forty gal
lons a year for every person, babies 
included.

ular
makes the holes and Carlton makes 
the gains. The team sb a whole la 
showing up better than any previous 

the mil birds report.

Full credit for the winning of the 
Texas League pennant by the 
Wichita Falla club to given Mana
ger Carl Williams, above. Wil
liams thinks his team will best 
New Orleans or Birmingham, 
whlchaver team wins In the South
ern, In the annual Dixie cham

pionship Miles.

H «W «i. the Whits House rue- 
COOK hods the Black Hills to  net; 
liking The president's pet la 
shown here stretching her lege 

•Her ins long jourouy

ii.ieiurt ou beconU Liberty Lo*n Couverun.
♦ ^  per cent bonds surrendered and accepted iw 
t-zehange will be paid trt November Jt. 1927 
The price of the tie* ton e  pf notes, is HK^g. Mold- 
*ra surrendering Second Liberty Loan ConVeri- 
->14^4 per sent bonds iu exchange will reoeive, at 
i he lime of delwery of the new poles, iat ores* 
•iinuch Sec* m i l  iberty Loan Converted 4 <« pea 

writ I* ndwffupt !pay (5, 1927, to  November 15, 
•1»27, leas the premium on the new note* issued

lisl.ler* of Second Liberty Loan Converted
* 11 per nrn* bon is  •hodertrw tatake advantage 
•f 4His hMnrtMrtty to  ofrtxi* Treasury notes <4 
he nr* iaauS, should arrange with their bank

lor such exchange at the earliest possible date, 
as this offer will remain open only for a limited 
i»erif>d alter September 15th

F urther inforn a'»:*n m:*y be obtained front 
uankx or trust companies, <»r from any Federal 
deserve IWnt

A. W. MELLON.
l a c n t v r  of lb* T rcu u it-

year,
Chunk Lewter. captain of the 

team last year, was out with tbe 
boys last night and looks like a 
member of tbe Oklahoma A. and 
M. squad this year. His experience 
helps the boys tn their workouts.

Members of .the squad up to 
date are Ed Herlacker, captain, 
Bus Benton, Thomas Clayton, Skeet 
Roberts, Fat Sells, James Ayres, 
Bob Kahl, Sam Carlton, Russell 
Kennedy, Troy Maneee, Don Jones, 
Archie Walstad. Bill Green, Troy 
Stalls. Allie Barnett, Clifford Moon
ey, Elmer Hardin, ' Bob Mullen, 
Don Saulsbury, Tom Robineon and 
Frank Others.

“ NO HAT BRIGADE”
HAS FRENCH RECRUITS

PARIS (/P)— The “ No Hat Brigade”  
Is making an impression on Paris. 
American youths who 'parade without 
headgear j have' .Men rai*forced by 
some English and a few timidly dar
ing Frenchmen, who want to be "very
sport”,,.,

The first hatless man here was re
puted to be Eudeline. manager of 
Eugene Criqui, who was world’s 
light-weight champion for a few 
weeks. Some ot, the sleek-haired 
summer resort youngsters followed 
hia lead at the time but got scant 
sympathy. Since many Americans and 
some English have been roaming the 
streets without bets the French are 
taking courage, and are doubtfully 
discussing the advantages.

The principal objections to the 
custom are tradition apd the ina
bility to make a thoroughly conven
tional salute. It Is the opinion of the 
rigid formalists that there can be no 

'm erit in standing uncovered in the 
’ presence o f a woman or an elderly 

man If there is no hat to remove.

Polo Material will actually participate in the races.
Not only tbe winning of the Schnei

der Cup, but the very lives of these 
men depend upon their physical fit
ness., so they are in strict training. 
Cigarettes and liquor have been re
duced to a minimum, while their 
sleep has been as regular as If they 
were a race boat crew Instead of 
bronsed aviators. All have distin
guished dying records in the Royal 
Air Force.

Six o f their seaplanes, rrom which 
the three racers will be selected after 
trials In Italy, are being sent to Ven
ice on a royal navy aircraft carrier, 
accompanied by four destroyers. The 
machines are being accompanied by 
27 mechanics in addition to their pi
lots.

(B r  T b s  Associated P ress.)

WASHINGTON— Golf, once a “ rich 
man's”  game, now is everybody’s 
game. Polo seems to be headed in 
tbe same direction, with the army 
taking an important part in popular
izing it.

The British army for many years 
bas been the mainstay of polo in the 
Empire. America nofficers are now 
beginning to provide championship 
material in the United States. Al
ready the army holds the Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan Military championship, the 

championship.

FRA3ER St UPTON
“ THE INSURANCE MEN” 

Bonds, City and Farm Loans 
Phone 27*

“SLIM YOUNG GENTLEMEN” 
CAUSE “ PUTSCH”  RUMOKH

BERLIN (/P)— Rumors of another 
“ Putsch1 were fiyjng about when a 
crowd of young men estimated at 
more than a thousand men were 
seen storming a large hall near the 
Frledrlchstrasse railway atatlon.

It turned out that they had come 
In response to an advertisement for 
"twenty slim young gentlemen of 
good appearance to take part In a 
vaudeville show.”

Only nine passed the test.

British Air Force
Joins Cup Contest

American Junior 
which it has won five times tn six 

Inter-Circuit
(B r The Associated Proas.)

CALSHOT AIR STATION. Engand.
Great Britain

years, the American 
championship, tl ê American 12-goal

Hawaiian
PAMPA

CLEANERS
Phone 294

— For the first time,
Is sending a team of Royal Air Force 
pilots this year to compete at Venice, 
Italy, on September 2 for possession 
of the Schneider Cup, emblematic of 
speed supremacy in the air. which it 
lost in 1923 to the United States.

Air Vice-Marshal Scarlett has been 
put in command of the British team, 
and the Air Ministry has been giving 
it every support, even tn the extent 
o f constructing seven new seaplanes 
otAhe most modern type. Heretofore 
the British teams have been under 
civilian direction.

Squadron Leader L. H. Blatter, S3, 
of Durban, South Africa, will captain 
the pilots, who am Flying Officer H. 
M. Cchofleld, 22; Flight Lieutenant, 
O. E. Worsley, 29; Flight Lieutenant 
8. N. Webster, 27; and Flight Lieu
tenant S. M. Klnkhead, SO. From 
hese will be selected three pilots who

championship and thi 
championship. \

Army enthusiasts a Hi 
of their success to the eni 
of the United States B 
tlon, Louis Stoddard^/ts chairman, 
Devereaux MilbunCcaptain of the 
American international team, Harry 
Payne Whitney and other leading 
sportsmen.

Much credit also goes to Major 
ibneraj Henry T. Allen, retired. Brig
adier Generay Charles G. Treat, re
tired, and the others who organised 
the Army’s first polo teams at Fort 
HUey, Kans., In 1892, when they 
hkd to* play with home-made mallets 
ahd |16 cow ponies on an Improvised

1ERLINER8 DIVIDED 
ON AIRPLANE WEDDINGS

BERLIN —-Marriages in air
planes are not viewed favorably here 
either by church or state authorities.

Some registrars argue that the law 
compels them to perform their func
tions at their offices, except In the 
aas^ of serious Stpest o f  one of the 
parties. 6thers say It is Impossible to 
conduct the official bustneas of a wed
ding ceremony In the deafening noise 
of motors. Moreover, they ^dd, It Is 
extremely undesirable for official reg
isters to be taken np Into the air.

Pastor Telchmsnn who solemnized 
an air marriage some time ago, re
mains under suspension st half pay 
until hia case shall, be thoroughly In
vestigated by la emirch consistory.

PARIS TO TEAR DOWN 
OLD DILIGENCE DEPOT

PARIS GP)— 1*116 last old stage- 
coach, or "diligence”  station of Paris 
Is about to bo torn down. -

I' is an ancient, beamed born, near 
the jig provision merkels In the cen
ter if thq city— no solid It has served 
for aearly four centuries. It adjoins 
the equally antique “ Golden Com 
past ” inn, which likewise will give 
way to modern buildings. ■ , .

U itll a. century ago transportation 
was by coach, horseback or afoot. 
Thli last diligence station housed the 
corn lies that ran between Parts and 
Dre x, fifty miles west o f  hefrk. The 
statfen housed two diligences and had 
stable room for 20 hoi 
put up at the old a

; Major General Charles P. Summer- 
ail, Chief of Staff, recognizing the 
v^lue of the g?une In training for 
leadership, *hlso has been an en
thusiastic supporter in Its develop-

Complete Line of Girls’ and itays’ lNeW F^ll 
Oxfords and Shoes, Suits, Coats, Etc.Announcementirge adjoin

ing he courtyard. The roof Is aup- 
porl d by a complicated series fit 
pyn nid bjams, built turn d u ytn g i 
b y ] H lb e iy ^ f^ e / fw U e a ja r c l iH  
tact In 16B1. : \ v *

CATCHER" TIESbrewer-
-worklng
prinking

Mrs. Frances Rider so
licits a limited number of 
piano pupils. Special at
tention giyen to hand 
training and mechanical 
development.

308 East Foster 
PHONE 20

RUTH-KREUGER RECORD 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (jp)— Eddie 

enna, “ kid catcher”  of the Mln- 
ispolls American association club, 
is been a bright spot for the fans 

the disappointing showing made 
j the Millers this season.
Kenna, bought for $10,000 from 

is Nashville club of the Southern 
isoctatlon. has played, sensational 
iseball, but his best feat was whal- 
ig out three homers in sucesslve

T r *  2 0
about
istfmpf

lent higher than
P RIS fJP) —  Carol- {C * !**** . 

Prli e  of Rumania, 4  0 lo|ref fit 
boo i and a patron of the arts.

9 ten Carol was s boy, his friends 
say, he spent alibis/£<)cjfet thbi*y* 
for sadlng. When he became active 
In t s Rumanian army h«0t$tntetf jz[ 
libr ry and so fostered reading and

since the stabll-Figures
Isation of the mark beer exports have 
declined- steadily. The importation of 
PfWeiler from Ctecho-Blovakla and 
even (Of English ale and stout has 
■risen. On the other hand, the con
sumption of “ Schnapa”  In all Its var
ieties seems to be on the wane.

Beer tax and excise yielded about 
225,600,000 tn the last fiscal year. 
Spirits produced approximately $46,- 
600,000.

mea at bat, tfelng' tj 
•gatliied baspball held* OTTO
,be Ruth and Ernie Kreugqr. He

that he left a distinct lntellec »st ont Hank Gowdy and Kreuger, 
)th former major leaguers for the 
gutor receiving assignment with the
llllers. V  . ■ v v * '

-—already known In Pampa as 
a thorough music teacher and 
musical director. . T w en ty  
five years experience. .
■. ‘ V , ; TEACHES ^

VrOLlN. CLARINET, % 
SAXOPHONES, TROMPET. 

CELLO AND PIANO 
Temporary Studio until school 
building1 to completed, located 
at Ifirs. Hhynee, north of 
school on Browning and PrasL.

RESIDENCE PHONE 110-J . 
STUDIO PHONE 101

tua impression 
clai M..

I Paris Carol buys books almost 
dail . His expense for current liter
ate i is said to average $60 a week.

I Rumania he tyOXdpdf the f’pav 
rol foundation” t<f bring lecturers 
end musicians to his country and to

on the military

G. C. MALQNE Ambulance Bar- 
lee. Phone 121. t(YEARS OLD

STILL OFFICIATES

of HoixUjtohejto B* Uowqr Bavaria, to
the oldest priest Id Europe and per
haps In the world. Father Heidegger 
Is 98i He recently celebrated ^he 
(,5th anniversary of Mil laductlasi Into

tilers  iolhe^fhoit3aTni]y

3CH HUNTERS DISCUSS 
EES OF POLITE]

bo

278-80 Cilyler Streetiltt« ought

ITDONTMAXV 
R M S6 FOfc M E — 

JAOMJVS ME tSXDBC’
lETOMtAkS o o r
;ocm iwprnte a «

■ 7 W C ?

7MATS DIFFBCEMT 
7MMAJ7K' Q M B  X.

i 6 0 T , o w L y o o s r
, A S  DOMB-mUi’-S

WlAirU. I  SO
aaj* set w  post*

)  v y r / ' i e o r  
Q M 6  7 D O — • 
JUST 7M IS 
/ M Q A iin e r

W hats
This?

V I H  » ' » ? *

Beautiful Fast 
Color

ENGLISH PRINTS 
t l ; New Patterns 

Special 19c Yard

SATINETTES 
All Colors 

65 Cent Values
.•J* t ■ V -J l ■* '*•>* • t.T ■■

Special 39c Yard
, .... , • ,  . ------. , ■ ■ T * . ' i  A ' »  -<

SILK STRIPE 
MADRAS 

SHIRTING

DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 

CHILDREN’S
Values up to 85c 
Special 29c Yard

1 '■ f f i s ■■

HATS
School Week Only
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WearsThird Man?

ituatioruLONDON, Sept. 18. —  American 
tourists to London this season are 
seeing more o f the women's clubs 
than any yeart owing to the (act 
that man; old time customs regard
ing visitors have been forgotten.

Polities, to a large extent, is re
sponsible for the change.

Nearly every distinguished visi
tor to London may be met at the 
women's clubs. When a Princess 
Is president o f a club, as in the 
case of Princess Marie Louise at 
the Forum, sbe is seen at the club 
on many different occasions.

Women interested in politics are 
brought in touch with the distin
guished women of the parties at 
their clubs. The ladies Imperial 
has a political luncheon every month 
at which a cabinet minister's wife 
is usually the principal guest.

A new departure at the same club 
took place one evening when mem
bers arrived for a political pow
wow with little parties of shop girls 
and maid servants, and one woman 
brought her charwoman with her. 
They had all come to discuss poli
tics with members o f Parliament.

The home of the American Wom
en’s club, that of Btr Bdgar Speyer, 
now of New York.

The Lyceum club for women in 
Plcadtlly occupies what was former
ly the town residency o f the no
torious “ Old Q-,”  fourth and last 
Duke o f Queensberry, who died in 
1110. The house was built in 1703, 
and the drawing room is one of the 
finest examples of Adam decora
tion in London. The paintings in
set In the gilt scrollwork are by 
Angelica Kauffman, the first wom
an member of the Royal AAademy.

food a ni seals to take care of the 
constantly Increasing consumer de
mand. i -

With the beginning of the move
ment of cattle from the Inter- 
mountain and northwestern states to 
the Pacific coast msrkets indica
tions are that the Industry is facing 
at least several months e f  stable 
prices. This movement which con
tinues until the California feed lot 
cattle commence to move as a rule 
is orderly and a better balanced dis
tribution is had than during the 
months when the Western grass cat
tle move. In passing through the 
marketing period of feed lot cattle 
it is possible to better gauge the 
supply to the demand than during 
the grass season when cattle must 
be moved when they are ready re
gardless of conditions. This, of 
course. Is another reason in favor o f 
spreading the grass cattle supply 
throughout the year by the utilisa
tion of supplemental feeds.

LOS ANOBLBS, Sept. 18.—-The 
amount of wool shorn In the United 
States in 1827 is 11.000,000 pounds 
greeted than in 1920. Production 
will total 272 million pounds and 
represents the largest clip since 
1911. This increase is due to the 
larger number of shee* shorn which 
is general throughout the country. 
All of the important sheep states 
except Montana show an increase 
over last year. • -v

Since 1812 the number of horses 
on the farms has declined from 20,- 
000,000 to 12,000,000 head. Dur
ing that period the number o f auto
mobiles has increased from 1,000,- 
000 to 18,000,000. This situation 
has brought sW/it* ah important 
readjustment as, of course, the crops 
required to feed eight million head 
o f horses may be turned to _ other 
uses and, no doubt, the land releas
ed in this way has largely been di
verted toward pro^pqing. more meat-

BUGLE
CALL'

CRESCENT NO V?

SUN OS GLYN’S

“SOUL MATES’
FROM THE NOVEL 

“THE REASON WHY”
William F. Malloska. who backed 
the plane Miss Doran In the Dole 
air race from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Is shown as he returned 
to Los Angeles after tragedy 
claimed Miss Mildred Doran and 
her two dying companions in the 
Pacific. Malloska‘s • face carries 
deep lines that tell the story o f his 

days and nights o f worry.

CAMILLE
Rumor has Dave Miller. Chicago 
referee, as the probable third man 
in the ring on Sept. 22 when Gone 
Tunney and Jack Dempsey fight. 
No announcement has been made 

y e t  !Murfee Resigns 
His Place On 

City Council
in giving my time to my pressing 
personal affairs."

The councilman explained that not 
merely the meetings, but conferences 
with individuals and with salesmen 
from day to day require much time, 
often when private business was 
pressing.

Mr. Murfee, prominent merchant, 
was re-elected in the last election, 
and has served continuously for three 
years. During that time the problems 
of the oil boom have required the 
oareful attention of councilmen. The 
paving, white way, water and sewer 
extensions, fire truck, and other pub
lic conveniences have been completed 
or projected.

The resigning councilman believes 
that Pampa has laid the foundation 
for a bright future, and is confident 
that the public improvements com
pleted during his service have been 
fully Justified.

mlttlngly picks up the receivers, 
raises them to an adjustable height 
and allows them to fall. Just as they 
do when someone actually uses 
them in telephoning.

Another of the most Interesting 
of the test machines la that which 
measures the result of repeated 
dropping of nickels into a telephone 
coin box. Eleven nickels are ’ rop- 
ped In rapid succession by this ap
paratus, the coin box then is auto
matically emptied and the perform
ance repeated. A million nickels 
m ay be dropped in this way in a 
comparatively short time.
- Such tests give complete and de
tailed information as to where the 
piece of equipment breaks down and 
ilust what the causes of the failure 
are. and this is all designed to make 
telephone communication rapid and 
satisfactory in every way.

St. Bernard Monks Dim Big Beacon
To Foil Smugglers In Alpine P u s

J. E. Murfee, city councilman from 
Ward No. 2, last night placed his re
signation before the council and ask
ed that It be accepted. The resigna
tion was laid aside for consideration 
at the next meeting.

Although many people are urging 
Slm-to reconsider his action, Mr. Mur
fee today stated that it is his desire 
to retire.

“ I have intended to resign for sev
eral months,”  he said, “ but 1 post
poned the action until the city gov
ernment has passed the most dif
ficult work. And now that complete 
harmony exists and evdrytUpx 1* 
going well, I feel that I am Justified

vote a part of their lives to savlhg 
Alpine travelers lost in the snow, 
have become as widely known as the 
pass Itself. The minute a storm sots 
in they strap on first aid kits and 
go out into the night to save any per
son caught in the whirl bf snow 
which covers everything in'Its path. 
With them always go their St. Ber
nard dogs, who get their names from 
the rescue hospice.

When Napoleon led an army 
through the St. Barnard pass in 1800 
it was little more than a bridle path. 
Today it is traversed by hundreds 
of persons daily.

MART1GNY,' Switzerland —  The 
light on Saint Bernard’s famous hos
pice has been dimmed. Monks at the 
cloisted have been Informed that Is 
used as a beacon by smugglers who 
trek their way , qn stormy nights 
through the grant St Barnard pass 
between Switzerland and Italy.

How the light wap made to shine 
less brightly ig .one of the secrets 
of the thousand-year-old institution, 
but it is no lodger visible from the 
out of the way trails along the pass.

The monks learned that smugglers 
of tobacco, silks and precious stones 
not only used the light as a guide, 
but also attempted the pass in the 
worst weather, knowing that if a 
storm suddenly enveloped them the 
kindly occupants of the monastery 
would come to their rescue.

The pass has.been a gateway be
tween Switzerland and Italy since the 
days of Julius Caesar, and the monks 
of St. Bernard who are pledged to dc-

PHONOGRAPH TALKS INTO 
TELEPHONE TO DETERMINE 

DAMAGE OF HUMAN VOICE

Will the human voice wear out a 
telephone?

A strange device is in operation 
in the laboratories of the Bell Tele
phone system at New York for the 
purpose of finding an answer to 
this question.

In this laboratory, there is a 
frame holding a number of trans
mitters. Opposite each transmitter 
is a receiver which is made to do 
duty as a substitute for the human 
voice.

A special phonograph causes these 
receivers to emit set phrases such 
as "Joe took father’s shoe bench 
out”  dr “ She was waiting at 
my lawn," which have been formed 
to compass In a few words all the 
most damaging elements of sound.

The transmitters are alternately 
in and out of the circuit and at in
tervals the base on which they are 
mounted is automatically struck 
hammer blows to stimulate the

R. R. Osborne Intends drilling a 
well to be known as the R. R. Os
borne No. 1 A. Holmes, in section 
108, block 8, Gray county, about 
three miles due south of Pampa. 
Drilling operations were to start yes
terday.

CHARTER BODY TO MEET
The charter commission commit

tee will meet tonight at the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms at 8 o'clock to 
discuss further the proposed charter- 
for the city.

Members of the commission have 
been studying the proposed charter 
for the past two weeks to familiar
ize themse'lves with the terms and to 
look for changes thought necessary.

Telephone Lines 
From Ponca City 

An Empire Project
A two-wire, seven-circuit, tele

phone and telegraph line is being 
Installed along the right-of-way of 
the Empire Fuel and Gas company 
pipe line from Ponca City to Pampa. 
Gus C. Kalbe is in charge of the 
right-of-way department and Is sta
tioned In Pampa.

These two wires hold three phone 
lines and four telegraph lines, and 
connect with the company’s main 
line from Bartlesville at Ponca City. 
From Pampa the line will continue 
to Borger.

The tine has been completed as 
far as the Texas line and work will 
commence Monday on the line to 
Pampa. According to Mr: Kalbe, it 
will take one month to complete the 
tine to the booster station here.

The lines will be for the private 
use of the Empire company be
tween the field and the head o f
fices and booster stations. Work

R E D  AND YELLOW

Bungalette Court DANCING CLASS NOTICE
Some of my advanced pupils have urged me to continue my 

classes In Pampa one day a week, while !  am In Amarillo.
Therefore, If there are enough new pupils interested In or

ganizing a beginners class to make it possible for me to do so, 
I will conduct classes every Saturday afternoon at my home in 
West Psmpa. These classes will be organised 8aturday> Sep
tember 25, or not aX all, so every one InteresMI please call 
Mrs. C. T. HunkapUlar for particulars within the next week.

MRS. L. C. McMURTRY :

He l g o l a n d  a q u a r iu m  l-
OPEN TO PUBLIC

BERLIN (/P)— The great North 
Sea aquarium of the State Biological 
Institute on the island of Helgoland, 
Just opened to the public, has s  tank 
for the big inhabitants o f the ocean. 
Among them are sharks, rays, big 
turbots and sturgeons.

The aquarium, with some 60 great 
tanks, shows the complete fauna and 
flora of the North Sea. There is even 
a bank tor seals. The pipes thst sup
ply the tanks with sea water are of 
transparent celluloid, which is not 
siibject to corrosion.

ment are made to determine its 
wearing qualities to ths end that 
servioe shall be o f the highest ef
ficiency.

There is a machine for dropping 
receivers on their hooks. The ap
paratus, driven by e motor unre-

If a man could be ahiused
as <
about other 
would not be much of 
mand for alarm clocks.- 
Sacramento Union.

easily as his suspicions 
people, there

mite was used,which, Mr.' Kalbe 
says, is something unbelievable in 
a SO0-mile stretch. Also in that dis
tance only two men have been in
jured while on the Job.

There are 66 men at work at 
the present time and all are masters 
at their part o f the work. The un
dertaking is one of the greatest yet 
started by the compeny.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR  
HEADQUARTERSJUST HUMANS

By QEHB CAM
We have a complete line of tablets, pens, pencils, inks, 
notebooks, drawing paper, crayolas and all kinds of 
supplies. - '''■ "

Hard Luck Champion 
American Association
LOUISVILLE. Ky.." (JP)— Champion 

hard luck player of the American As
sociation. That Is the title friends of 
Merito Acosta are sure fete has en
forced upon the Cuban outfielder ef 
the Louisville club.

It means something to be “ cham
pion hard lacker”  on the Colonels’

H.&K. DRUG COMPANY

Trade Day
Visitors ®

Struck on the head by a pitched 
ball recently. Aooeta’s condition was 
considered so serious the Met rites 
of his church were administered. He 
recovered, but wIH be «u t of the 
game the remainder ef the reason. 0  

In 1888. the Cuban, rated as one 
o f the beet outfielders In the associa
tion. broke Ms ankle. He did not play 
again until the next year. Then he 
was laid up with a head injury, again 
with n bad hip and finally Wflk an 
Injured spins. These Injuries kept

FOR RENT
Stop at the Daily News office W< 
free copy of the Daily News. The 
inn and nows of internet to f*

FASHION PARK


